Developers

GOLDEN LAKE
G WADA R

APPLICATION FORM
RESIDENTIAL /

COMMERCIAL

Form #:
1. I / We , the undersigned, request you to book for me / us the following Plot in your captioned Project:
Applicant’s Picture I.D.
Plot Size:

Preferred Choices (One or more selection is allowed)

1. GDA Road Facing 20% extra

2. Park Facing 10% extra

3.

Corner 10% extra

4.

Two Side Open 15% extra

2. MY PARTICULARS ARE AS FOLLOWS:
NAME :

FATHER / HUSBAND NAME
COMPUTERIZED N.I.C. NO.

All ﬁelds must be completed in block letters. Incomplete form will be rejected

DATE OF BIRTH:
MAILING ADDRESS:
PERMANENT ADDRESS:
Residence #:

Oﬃce #:

Cell #:

Other:

3. PARTICULARS OF JOINT APPLICANT (if applicable) ARE AS FOLLOWS:
NAME :

FATHER / HUSBAND NAME

DATE OF BIRTH:

COMPUTERIZED N.I.C. NO.

MAILING ADDRESS:
PERMANENT ADDRESS:
Residence #:

Oﬃce #:

Cell #:

Other:

4. NOMINEE OF APPLICANT / NEXT OF KIN
NAME :

COMPUTERIZED N.I.C. NO.

ADDRESS:

TELEPHONE #:

IN CASE OF JOINT APPLICANT NOMINEE
NAME :

COMPUTERIZED N.I.C. NO.

ADDRESS:

TELEPHONE #:

5. PAYMENT DETAILS:
Cheque /Bank Cheque:
AMOUNT RS.:
DATED:

Bank:

Branch:

AMOUNT IN WORDS:
In favour of AZM Developers

6. I / We hereby declare that I / We have read the terms and conditions (of the booking and proposed allocation to me / us by you in the Project) printed overleaf of this

application form of which is duly signed by me/ us and I / We accept the same. I / We further declare that I / We shall abide and be fully and eﬀectively bound by the same
terms and conditions and such terms and condition which may be prescribed by you in respect of the proposed and provisional allocation of the above mentioned plot in
the project and matters pertaining to the plot, from time to time, which shall also be binding on my / our respective Nominee(s)
Yours Faithfully

Place:
Date:
Required Documents:
1. 04 recent passport size photographs of each applicant
2. 02 copies of CNIC of each applicant
3. Copy of Nominee’s CNIC of each applicant
4. Original Application Form

Signature of the Applicant

Signature of the Joint Applicant (if any)
Oﬃcer Signature & Date:

Applicant Copy

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

17.

18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

23.
24.
25.

That the booking of plot and sale price is provisional till payment of the entire price of booked plot, development charges, other charges and measurement/demarcation of the plot.
That the preferential location/extra features is subject to availability and option/discretion/sole right of the company who shall have right and authority to allocate or reject the preferential
location/extra features. The company shall have right to recover extra charges for each preferential i.e. comer, park facing and main road etc. that will be charged over and above the agreed price
of the plot. And if the plot has more than one preferential location then accumulated charges will be imposed.
That the ﬁnal price of the plot will be calculated as per measurement and ﬁnal demarcation. The Allottee shall pay the price diﬀerence for any excess area, similarly the Allottee will get rebate if
he ﬁnal area of the plot will be less than the provisional area.
That the Allottee shall pay the installments towards the price of the booked plot strictly according to the payment schedule agreed at the time of booking.
That the Allottee shall pay due installment on or before 10th day of each calendar month through payee's account cross cheque, pay order and demand draft. The claim of the payment of the
installment through cash, cheque, cash and open cheque shall not be entertained and acceptable.
That if the allottee fails to pay due installments in time then the allottee shall be liable to pay penalty @ 5% per month. In case of default in payment of 3 installments continuously then the
allotment of plot shall stand cancelled without any notice.
That the Allottee can transfer booked plot subject to permission of the company, payment of the remaining price of the plot, transfer fee and acceptance of terms and conditions of the booking
by the incoming transferee.
That the receipt issued by M/s AZM Developers or on behalf of the company will be provisional till encasement of cheque, pay order and demand draft by the drawee/issuing bank.
That in case of dishonored of the cheque the Allottee shall pay the dishonor charges as per bank policy.
That the number and location of the allotted plot is provisional and the company shall have right to change the number and location of plot due to any change in layout plan of the scheme, Gwadar
Development Authority and due to any adverse circumstances.
That the Allottee shall pay the development charges of the allotted plot as per demand of the company and as per schedule to be decided by the company. The company shall have authority to
revise the development charges due to any escalation in the price of construction material, service charges or due to any other reason whatsoever.
That the possession of plot shall be handed over to the allottee after receiving full and ﬁnal payment of the cost of land, complete development charges and any other charges.
That the Allottee shall also pay the stamp duty, registration fees, documentation charges, utility and other charges as determined by the company and government as and when the same will be
determined and demanded by the company and government.
That the Allottee will pay any price diﬀerence claimed by the developer for change in the status of the scheme i.e. if GDA converts a scheme into commercial from residential. The allottee shall
have no right to raise objection upon the same.
That the installment of development charges shall be paid by the allottee as per schedule of company. In case of non-payment as per schedule, the allottee shall pay the 25% of each installment as
surcharge/penalty. If any allottee fails to pay three successive installments within the prescribed period, the allotment shall be liable to be cancelled.
That the development of the Project will be completed within 36 (thirty six) months from the date of starting development work at the site, subject to the condition of force majeure, which shall
include but not limited to strike, lockout or boycott, riots, war, civil commotion, interruption or failure of utility services, breach of any contract by any essential contractor or sub contractor,
nonpayment of development in time by the majority of the allottee(s) or any other matter or cause beyond the control of the company. This shall also include changes in ﬁscal policies of the
Government of Pakistan. In such conditions, without restricting the rights of the company in any way under the terms hereof, the company shall be at liberty to revise the development schedule.
That the company will make every eﬀort to obtain water supply, sewerage, electric supply and gas supply but the company accepts no responsibility if the supply of any above mentioned service
is delayed due to policy of the concern department / Government / Semi Government / Local authorities. However the allottee shall be liable to pay maintenance for maintaining the amenities,
chokidar and other common expenses to the concerned authorities and the company.
That the possession and the title of ownership of the plot shall remain with the company until full payment by the Allottee(s) is made towards the sale price of the plot together with all service
charges, fee, expenses and development charges,
That all correspondence to the Allottee shall be mailed on the address mentioned in the application form. The company shall not be responsible for non-delivery of the letters. The Allottee shall
immediately communicate to the company by registered mail, any change in his / her postal address.
That if the Allottee(s) wishes to surrender his/her/their booked plot, the amount deposited by the Allottee(s) towards the sale price of the plot will be refunded to the allottee after completion of
the project and deducting 25% of the total sale price.
That in-case of cancellation/excbange/refund or any other circumstances, the allottee shall not be entitle for interest/markup/proﬁt/compensation, what-so-ever and in-case of any claim the
same shall be unlawful and illegal by virtue of this clause.
That the Allottee(s) declares that all the statement made by him/her/them in this application form is true and correct. In-case any of such particular is found to be incorrect, the company shall
have the right to cancel/ terminate the provisional allocation of the plot to the Allottee(s) by notice in writing to him/her/them. If any amount paid by the Allottee(s) to the company, shall be
refunded in accordance of clause 20 of this document.
That the Allottee shall abide by the existing rules and regulations of the company and G.D.A, also rules and regulations to be formed by the company and G.D.A in future.
That the joint Allottee(s) of any provisionally booked plot shall jointly and severally (i.e. individually), be responsible to fulﬁll and discharge all the obligations and terms & conditions. Upon
breach of any of the conditions by anyone of the Allottee(s), the company shall be at liberty to take action against the joint Allottee(s) by way of cancellation of plot/imposing penalty.
Cheque / Bank Cheque shall be made in the name of AZM Developers.
I have read over/have been read Over the contents of the Terms & Conditions in English/Urdu and after having understood the same, I have agreed upon the same on
at

1.

2.
Signature of Applicant

Signature of the Joint Applicant (if any)

Thumb Impression(s)

